Local Fitness Center Partners

Addison County

**BFit:** 14 School Street | Bristol | 802-453-5205

**Middlebury Fitness Center:** 175 Wilson Road | Middlebury | 802-388-3744

**Vermont Sun:** 812 Exchange Street | Middlebury | 802-388-6888

**Vermont Sun:** 11 Main Street | Vergennes | 802-877-2030
Local Fitness Center Partners

Bennington County

**Anytime Fitness:** 120 Depot Street | Bennington | 802-681-0161

**Bennington Recreation Center:** 655 Gage Street | Bennington | 802-442-1053

**Catamount Tae Kwon Do:** 160 Benmont Ave | Bennington | 802-379-1147

**The Manchester Gym:** 320 Airport Road | Manchester | 802-768-9700

**Training For More:** 518 Sugar Maple Lane | Bennington | 802-379-5468

**Revolution Racquet and Fitness Club:** 160 Benmont Ave | Bennington | 802-753-7606
Local Fitness Center Partners

Caledonia County

**Hardwick Fitness:** 4 South Main Street | Hardwick | 802-917-3504

**RecFit St. J:** 49 Perkins Street | St. Johnsbury | 802-751-2305

**Fitness Unbound:** 2000 Memorial Drive | St. Johnsbury | 802-274-3277

**Comfort Inn Fitness Center and Pool:** 703 Rt. 5 South | St. Johnsbury | 802-748-1500

**Burke Mountain Hotel Fitness Center:** 2559 Mountain Road | East Burke | 802-626-7400
Local Fitness Center Partners

Chittenden County

Colchester Health and Fitness: 278 Prim Road | Colchester | 802-860-1010

The Edge: 4 Morse Drive | Essex | 802-879-7734

The Edge: 4 Gauthier Drive | Essex | 802-879-7734

The Edge: 75 Eastwood Drive | South Burlington | 802-658-0002

The Edge: 142 West Twin Oaks Terr. | South Burlington | 802-658-0001

First Strides Vermont: Williston Rec Paths | Williston | info@firststridesvermont.com

Greater Burlington YMCA: 298 College Street | Burlington | 802-862-9622

Myers Memorial Pool: 62 Pine Street | Winooski | 802-497-2903

Snap Fitness: 1127 North Ave. | Burlington | 802-881-0707

Snap Fitness: 384 Route 7 South | Milton | 802-891-6346

SoulShine Power Yoga: 1 Market Place #16 | Essex Junction | 802-662-4147

SoulShine Power Yoga: 100 Church St. | Burlington | 802-662-4147

Ultimate Fitness: 36 Bombardier Road | Milton | 802-893-7811
Local Fitness Center Partners

Franklin County

Duke's Fitness Center: 18 Swanton Road | St. Albans | 802-527-1581

New Beginnings: 56 Merchants Row | Swanton | 802-782-6172

Jan Sweet Zumba: Various Locations | Sheldon | sweets410@myfairpoint.net

Island Fitness and Yoga: Various Locations | Alburgh | 802-309-4432
Local Fitness Center Partners

Lamoille County

Cambridge Community Center: 22 Old Main Street | Jeffersonville | 802-644-5028

Golden Eagle Resort Pool: 511 Mountain Road | Stowe | 802-253-4811

My Time Gym: 540 VT Route 15 E | Morrisville | (802) 888-5428

Snap Fitness: 125 Munson Ave | Morrisville | 802-888-3500

SHAPE at NVU: 337 College Hill | Johnson | 802-635-1485
Local Fitness Center Partners

Orange County

SHAPE at Vermont Tech: 1 Main Street | Randolph | 802-728-1384
Local Fitness Center Partners

Orleans County

Kingdom Racquet and Fitness: 102 Union Street | Newport | 802-334-2777
NCH Wellness Center: 1734 Crawford Farm Road | Newport | 802-334-5566
Mind, Body, Movement Center: 417 VT RT 105 | Newport | 802-334-2400
Northeast Kingdom Physical Therapy: 235 Lakemont Road | Newport | 802-334-8558
Northeast Kingdom Physical Therapy: 62 Cross St. | Island Pond | 802-723-9817
Local Fitness Center Partners

**Rutland County**

**Castleton Campus Fitness Center:** 190 University Drive | Castleton | 802-468-6408

**The Gymnasium:** 11 Cottage Street | Rutland | 802-773-5333

**Holiday Inn of Rutland Fitness Center and Pool:** 476 Holiday Drive | Rutland | 802-775-1911

**Infinite Health & Fitness:** 275 North Main Street | Rutland | 802-683-6192

**Pico Mountain Fitness Center:** 73 Alpine Drive | Mendon | 866-667-7426

**Rutland Recreation (The Godnick Center):** 1 Deer Street | Rutland | 802-773-1853

**Spartan Arena Fitness Center:** 100 Diamond Run Place | Rutland | 802-775-3100

**Vermont Achievement Center Pool:** 88 Park Street | Rutland | 802-775-2395

**White Memorial Park Pool:** 21 Avenue B | Rutland | 802-345-0137
Local Fitness Center Partners

Washington County

Alpenglow Fitness: 54 Main Street | Montpelier | 802-279-0077

The Bridges Resort and Fitness Center: 202 Bridges Circle | Warren | 802-583-2922

Center Studio Yoga: 1820 Waterbury Stowe Road | Waterbury | 802-371-9436

Green Mountain Community Fitness: 652 Granger Road | Barre | 802-223-6161

Green Mountain Community Fitness: 50 Main Street | Montpelier | 802-223-6161

Jazzercise of Barre: 131 S. Main Street | Barre | 802-249-7021

Jazzercise Waterbury: 35 Commercial Drive | Waterbury | 802-858-6002

Montpelier Senior Activity Center: 58 Barre Street | Montpelier | 802-223-2518

Snap Fitness: 1400 US Rt. 302 | Berlin | 802-476-0460
Local Fitness Center Partners

Windham County

**Healix Yoga:** 452 South Main Street | Brattleboro | 802-233-8288

**Outer Limits Health Club:** 76 Cotton Mill Hill | Brattleboro | 802-257-2348

**Stratton Training & Fitness Center:** 10 Arbor Road | Winhall | 802-297-4230
Local Fitness Center Partners

Windsor County

Edgar May Health Rec Center: 140 Clinton Street | Springfield | 802-885-2568

Pierce Hall Community Fitness Center: 38 South Main Street | Rochester | 802-767-5021

Snap Fitness: 363 River Street, Suite 104 | Springfield | 802-886-2407

Upper Valley Aquatics Center: 100 Arboretum Lane | White River Junction | 802-296-2850

Woodstock Rec Center: 54 River Street | Woodstock | 802-457-1502